INTRODUCTION
which they claimed to be the first record of Actinomyces asteroides from the dog. EROMS (1939) described the disease in two dogs with a chronic purulent productive inflammotion ofthe peritoneum and pleura : a histopathological picture typical of actlnomycosis was revealed in both cases. Three other cases of canine actinomycosis were described by MAR-TIN (1942) . The lesions were in the lungs, liver and abdominal covity. They consisted of a fibrous capsule surrounding areas of massive infiltrotion with polymorphonuclear leukocytes, lymphocytes, histiocytes and other mononuclear cells ; rosettes were occosionally observed with peripheral radiating clubs and granular centres. It was only in 1948 that BREED, MURRAY and HITCHENS were able to list Actmomyces anis among the ill-defined species of Nocardia. GINSBERG and LITTLE (1948) wclated a strict aerobe from two dogs. The organisms isolated differed in their morphological, cultural and pothogenic characteristics. The organism isolated from the first case was acid-fat, highly pathogenic to rabbits (mice were raistant) and resembled Actinomyces asteroides of MAC CALLUM (1902) in a11 features ; the other one was nonacid-fat, markedly hoemolytic ond nonpathogenic to loboratory animais.
According to MANSI (1952) , the disease in Egypt was common in an acute septicaemic form with swelling of all lymph nodes. THORDAL-CHRISTENSEN and CLIFFORD (1953) reviewed the literature  concerning  canine  actinomycosis   and described  a case of canine  distemper  complicoted  by actlnomycotlc  lestons  in the lungs, kidneys and other abdominal organs. An ucid-fast organism slightly different from N. osteroïdes was isolated. lt produed no lesions in guinea pigs and rabbits which were Injected intraperitoneally ; slmilar results were obtained in the latter after intravenous imxulation.
wa produced experimentally in,rabbits. guinea pigs and a pup ; mice were found to be refractory. Eight odditional cases were also reported by AWAD and OBEID (1962) ond susceptibility of rabbits and guinea pigs was confirmed.
The first case of canine nocardiosis in the American literature wa recorded by BOHL, JONES, FARRELL, CHAMBERLAIN, COLE and FERGUSON (1953) . They descrlbed the clinical, bacteriological and pathological picture of Q dog spontaneously infected with Nocordio osferoïdes. The latter conformed to the one isolated by GINSBERG and LITTLE (1948) and BALOZET and PERNOT (1936) . Two other cases which were associated with canine distemper as a primary disease were added by CROSS, NAGAO and MORRISON (1953) .
In 1963, FAWI, OBEID and HASSANEIN reported the disease in four other dogs ond Nocordio osteroides was said to be the cause.
In his article, « Complement fixing antidotes in Nocordia with special reference to dogs», FAWI (1964) used a strain of Nocordm osiemdes obtoined from a dog which had died of the disease. Sera for the experiment were collected from nine other dogs suffering from nocardiosis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
More cases of canine nocardlosis were reported later -two by BLAKE (1954) and a fatal one by FROST (1959 The clinical diognosis vas canine nocardiosis in bath animais.
The latter, showed gradua1 weakness and general signs of emaciation. The first case presented a deep perforated wound in close proximity to the root of the penis (Fig. 1) . The axilla contained purulo-necrotic lesions and o few pea-sized nodules. These were dull red in colour, looked Ihkeedematous haemal lymph nodes and extended downwards to ~nvolve a considerable part of the Thorax. Their pus content vas blood-stained, mealy in consistency and contained smoll granules.
In the kidneys, liver and spleen. a varying number of similar yellowish foci vas' present. The lesions in the kidneys were of a" embolie nature and showed clear indication of a hoematogenous spreod. The spleen was also wollen and hyperoemic.
Histopothology :
The second case was characterised by two cervical fistulae extending from the seventh cervical vertebra to the upper part of the scapular spine. The lesions were associated with purulonecrotic involvement of the subcutis.:
The choracteristic histopathological changes were almost the some in both noturol and experimental animols.
The main features of aI/ lesions were those of a pur,ulo-granuiomatous process with its usual arrangement and cellular content ; the purulent process being lis domlnont feature. This conslsted of a thin fibrous capsule, lymphocytes.
plasma cells, epithellads and a" intensive polymorphonuclear leukocyti,c infiltration in the central part ofthe nodules.
Morbid anotomy :
Port-moriem examination revealed interna1 and external lesions in both cases. These amounted to a deep purulent process with a fistula localised beside the root of the pais and closely related to the inguinal canal in the first case : the subcutaneous tissue was Involved and revealed blood-stained exudote.
The process involved a bigger part of the abdominal subcutis and that of the hind limbs. The inguinal lymph nodes were swollen, moist and hyperaemic.
The ax~llar region presented simllar lesions.
In sections stained by Gram's and Ziehl-Neelse" methods. Grom-positive, partially ocid-fart beaded long branching filaments were eosily seen under the microscope.
Isolation of the organism
Primory cultures from both cases (94166 and 105/66) were aerobically obtained in ordinary media at an optimum temperature of 37oC. Representatives of these were confitmed os Nocordio covioe *.
In the second case, two cervical fistulae closely reloted to the scapular spine were found to bave their ramifications beside the seventh cervical vertebra. The purulo-necrotic process was in no way different. The pleura vas involved, the heart dilated and presented few foci wlth purulonecrotic centres.
Further examination of both cadavers revealed that lungs. kidneys, Iiverand spleen wereaffected.
The lungs were characteristically showered with foci which varied in size and oppearence. Some were greyish and nodular while others were dull red ond prominent resembling haemorrhqc infarcts I" colour ond shape (Fig. 2) . Their diameter ronged from few milllmeters to 2-3 cms. They projected above the surface and showed a thin caver of tibrinous exudate. The tut Growth appeared in 24 heurs in ordinary media. On nutrient, glycerin and serum agar slopes, it developed by age into a greyish nodulor growth whlch wos mostly formed of spreading flat colonies with a thin chalky whitish surface and lobate edges (Fig. 3) . Some colonies projected from the surface ond showed a mealy consistency. tency.
Blood agar WQS in no way dlfferent apart from Blood agar WQS in no way dlfferent apart from a light touch of a dirt like oppearence which was a light touch of a dirt like oppearence which was confered onto the colonnes : no haemolysis WQS confered onto the colonnes : no haemolysis WQS "oted after 30 days of incubation. "oted after 30 days of incubation.
Uense growth which increosed Ofter 5 dtiys '&f incuba-.
Morphology : tion and coalesced in a mealy crumpled l,rregular yield covered with a thin chalky coating. Other Microscopic examination of pus from boih nacolonies were single and centrully depressed or turol and experimental lestons revealed the preconical with radial furrows r-unning dowl' Iheir i sence of comporatlvely long breached beaded filaments (Fia. 4) ; these were I)artially aridchalky whitish surface. The edges were mosily irregular. lobate or crenated (Fig. 3) . Lowens-~ tein-Jensen's medium lest, its greenish. colour in the areas of growth and changed slowly to a fawn-yellowish one. Penicillin, added ot 37.5 units 1 ml. of nutrient broth, had no adverse effect on the growth. The initial colonies appeared in 16 heurs of Incubation ai 37 OC ; these were greyish floating colonnes surrounded by minute pin-pointed,ones. In 24 to 48 heurs, the surface of the broth was covered by a nodular growth of greyish white colonies which were connected by a fine w&-lilw mesh. This increased rapidly and changed into a thick floating wrinkled pellicle in two weeks. Presumably, it sonk io the bottom eit'her spontoneously or after shaking ihe fluid ;, ihe latter remoined clear in spiteoffewweb-Iikefragmentsofcolonies that soon settled again tb leave an unclouded broth. No adherent granular growth took place ot the bottom ofthe tubes as in th& case of Nocqrdlo farcinica (Mostafa 1967). ,_ I alcohol-fast and unhomogenously Gram-posw tive. Some of the beads were highly basophihc. Similar features were presented by cultures in spjte of the excessive mechonical fragmentation du& to smeoring.
Similor chalky whiiish growth wos obtained in a11 sugar media used. In two weeks, acld was onlyformed from glycerol, glucose and monnitol. In litmus miIl<, et 37oC, the organism grew well as pale yellowish flakes ; the medium was not clotted but was slowly acidified in two weeks.
Urea test was posltlve III six to ten heurs but both indol and tryptophane tests were negatwe. In 24 heurs, nitrate was reduced to nitrite.
The antibiotic sensitivity test was carried out using sensitivity discs on blood and nutrlent agar ; The cultures proved to be highly infectious for dogs, monkeys, rabbits, gufnea pigs ond mice. Ttie Intravenous Inoculation of culture emulsions in rabbit, monkeyand dog induced generalisation and eventual death in 6 to 11 days. Numerous small greyish-yellowfoci-werescattered through out all organs especially heart, lungs, brai", kidneys, v~scera and serous membranes.
Guinea pigs succ.umbcd in 7 to 30 days after intraperitoneal Inoculation of culture emulsions : mice survived for 3 to 6 months. The intramuscular inoculation provokèd a local abscess formation in rabbits and guinea pigs ; adjacent lymph nodes were involved with eventual laie generolisation.
In one rabbit, fluid pus was discharged ; healing was apparently complete and only ascarwas left 9 months after inoculation. GORDON et al. (1962) reported that 5 of the 15 stroins of / N. covioe added to their collection were received as PI osferoïdder and were considered misnamed : nine were specifically unidentified.
DISCUSSION
The remaining strain that corne to them bearing aspecificname, N. covioe, was isolated from an infected middle car of a guinea pig and deposited in the national collection of type cultures (N. C. T. C.) by SNIJDERS (1924 
RÉSUMÉ
Les auteurs, après avoir passé en revue les diverses observations dbjà publiées de nocardwre canine, montrent combien était imprécis à l'origine le genre de I'actinamycète en couse.
C'est l'espèce Nocardio asleroides qui a été rencantrée le plus fréquemment cher le chien, isolée de lésions diverses (ménlngile, périIoni+e, pleur&& purulenie. pleurésle gronulomateure. abcès du foie, abcès du poumon. etc...).
Danr i'abservation pr&ente, il s'agit de deux cas nolurels de nocardioze du chien, étudiés 0 la cIlnique vétérinaire de Khartoum (Soudan).
Chez le premier animal, les lésions visibles élaient constituées par une plaie ~Tsiuleuse de 10 région rngulnole et der lésions nécrotlquer et purulente de la région axillaire.
Les autopsies montrèrent que, do?s Ier deux cas, la nocardiore étai1 généralisée ; der nadules actinomycoriques, dont la taille variait de quelques millimétrer à trois cenlimèfres. parsemaient les poumons, les reins, le foie et 10 rate. Histologrquement ces Iérionr étaient absolument clarriques.
